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Extreme Makeover—Lee Libraries Edition
The Lee County Public Library and Rose Hill Community Library were recent recipients of improvement
funding from the Lee County Community Foundation.
Computer replacement was the focus for the Rose Hill
library, and we are happy to report that library researchers are already enjoying the new equipment. The Foundation’s contributions for the Pennington Gap facility is
providing a myriad of improvements from new furniture for the adult and children’s areas to special book
display units.
The furniture in the adult area has been replaced with
six new vinyl upholstered club chairs and three complimentary end tables. By far the most popular of the new

Providing easy access
to our newest and
most popular materials
has become a priority
within our library system and our new display units allow us to
do just that. The new
adult display unit provides ample room for
us to show off our
newest titles with the
book covers “faceout,” making browsing much easier for our readers. The same is true of the
kid-friendly “ladybug” display unit in the children’s area.
“The library extends its appreciation to the Lee County
Community Foundation for the opportunity it has afforded us with this recent grant,” says Manager Audrey Evans. “The library belongs to the entire community and it
is our pleasure to provide an attractive, inviting atmosphere both outside and inside our building. A cooperative effort such as this promotes and encourages our community bond for a facility that strives to be of service to
our residents and visitors alike.”

acquisitions has been the soft, animal-themed chairs in
the children’s area. As the picture shows, the kids have
really taken to the new furnishings. Three-year-old
Peyton Woodward picked out his favorite soft frogshaped chair because in his words, “frogs are cool!”
In addition to the furniture, a new rug in the meeting
room is providing a bright, attractive spot on which the
children can enjoy stories during our programs.

Also, new to the Lee County Public Library is free Wi-Fi
service provided by a major contribution from the Town
of Pennington Gap supplemented with funding from the
Friends of Lee Libraries. Community residents and visitors alike are already enjoying this new service. Assistant Director, Julie Short says, “One of the most rewarding library experiences I have seen recently occurred in
the teen area at Pennington Gap where a father and
daughter were sitting at a café table, happily researching
potential college choices on their laptop. That scene reconfirms Lonesome Pine Regional Library’s commitment
to making a positive difference in the lives of our families, and we look forward to
continuing for many years. Be
sure to come visit the library
with your wireless device, enjoy the new furnishings, and
checkout something fun to
enjoy this summer!”

Start Here—Go Anywhere!

Library Update

Going Wherever You Go with LS2 Mobile!
Check out your library account wherever you go with
LS2 Mobile! Visit www.lprlibrary.org to find specific
“Getting Started Instructions” for connecting with your
mobile devices. Once connected, LS2 Mobile will provide access to your library’s Public Access Catalog where
you can search for a title, place a request, renew an item,
or check your account status on loans, requests/holds and
fines. And best of all, it’s free! With just a few clicks you
can have your library in your back pocket.
“I love this app!” exclaims Director Amy Bond. “Having
access to the library on my phone is the most convenient
way that I have found to manage my personal use of library materials. Now I find that my
library books are never overdue thanks
to the way in which the library sends
me a text message the day before my
books are due. As soon as I get the
text, I just open LS2 Mobile and renew
the books that are available for additional check out. The whole process
takes only a few seconds. Searching for titles and placing
requests for books is easy as well. The Randomizer is
just fun to use. I just give my phone a little shake to see
what’s new and request what I want to read. What could
be easier?”

LS2 Mobile Features
Once LS2 Mobile is installed you will have access to the
following features:
 Title search – Type the title or author in the search
box. Click Search. The results list is returned with related
titles and RSS feeds. Click on a title to view the title details page.
 Access your account – Click the Account icon at the
bottom of your device. Type your Library ID and PIN.
Your ID will be retained after the first inquiry. Under
Account you can access your current loans, review the
status of your requests/holds, or view fines.
 Renew an item – Click Account and once logged on,
click Loans. Find the title you want to renew and click
the Renew button.
 Place a request/hold – After locating the item, click
the title and then click the Request/Hold button on the
title details to save the item. If not already logged on, you
will be asked for your library account information. Check
the status of the item in your account information under
Request/Hold.
 Feeling adventurous? Give your device a shake! A
title will be randomly selected for you from your library’s
suggested title list. Happy library travels!

Summer Reading, 2012—Reading is SO Delicious!

Lonesome Pine Regional Library & Books-by-Mail
124 Library Road, SW
Wise, Virginia
276-328-8325
Serving Wise County & City of Norton:
Wise County Public Library, Wise
C. Bascom Slemp Memorial Library, Big Stone Gap
Coeburn Community Library, Coeburn
J. Fred Matthews Memorial Library, St. Paul

Serving Dickenson County:
Jonnie B. Deel Memorial Library, Clintwood
Haysi Community Library, Haysi
Serving Lee County:
Lee County Public Library, Pennington Gap
Rose Hill Community Library, Rose Hill
Serving Scott County
Scott County Public Library, Gate City

Missed an issue? Want more copies to send to friends and family?
Send request to reglib@lprlibrary.org

